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What Is Your
Roof Upkeep Cost?

%

Many people fail to see the
economy in buying a good
roofing material for the first
roofing job. It is short-
sighted economy to save a
little on a roofing material
that is going to constantly
require up-keep over the

s
-

years. The real economical
way is to buy ta first a ma-
terial that will last forever.
Let us tell you more about
the different grades and
types of roofing material.
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Fall and Winter Fashions willbe Displayed Hi
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on Living Models by—
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| WILLIAMS-BELKCO.

1 STEIN BROTHERS

j ISAACSON’S DEPT! STORE
GRIFFIN BROTHERS
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Added Attraction, Norma Shearer in

J “A SLAVE OF FASHION”
1H . s j!'

With Special Musical Settings 8
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| Temple Theatre |
Sanford, N. C.
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| Monday, October 19th.
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THE CHATHAM RECORb

Town and County Briefs
Misses Orphia Allgood and Bessie

Daniels, of Roxboro, N. C., spent the
week-end with Mrs. W. C. Johnson
and Miss Vivian Allgood.

Miss Katherine Hackney of Mon-
cure is visiting Mrs. H. C. Gunter.

Mrs. Wade Barber is visiting her
old home in Shawboro, N.

Miss Carrie vJackson and Mrs.
Henry London are visiting relatives
in Raleigh.

Graham Connell and Henry L. By-
num, of Raleigh, spent the week-end
here with their parents.

William Hunt and Carney Bynum,
of U. N. C., spent the week-end with

i their parents.

I Mr. and Mrs. Carey Griffin have
| been visiting Mrs. Griffin’s parents
for a few days.

Misses Mary Dell Bynum, Bessie
Chapin and Mary Sue Poe spent Mon-
day in Durham shopping.

Emily Taylor and Virginia Connell
Saturday jh Raleigh shopping.

Mr. R. M. Connell took the occasion
of the world series of baseball games
to visit his son William in Washing-
ton City. Jfe returned Tuesday
morning and reports having seen
three of the games. His sympathies
were with the Senators, the Wash-
ington teanj, who had at the time won
three games out of five and were hold-,
ing the Pittsburg team to an even
break when this was written Tuesday
afternoon.

Messrs. Wilson Burns, and Junius
Peoples motored to Washington City
Friday to see the world series of base-
ball games. They returned Tuesday.

Be sure to read the advertising.
It is rich. See particularly the ad-
vertisement of the Fashion show at
the Temple Theatre, Sanford, and the
American Legion Minstrel.

Take advantage of the dollar a year
offer and subscribe or renew for the
Record. Our new arrangements for
printing assure prompt issue and the
prettiest paper Pittsboro ever had.
Tell your neighbor. Act before Nov.

THE WOODY CASE

The Woody case has divided honors
with the Cole case in conversation
hereabouts the past week. The Rec-
ord man had no idea of the extent of
interest in it,, and was surprised to
learn that probably a hundred Chat-
hamites had gone last Wednesday to
Raleigh to appear before the pardon
commissioner for or against the com-
mutation of the road sentence to a
fine.

The larger number of those attend-
ing were opposed to commutation, we
learn. The size of the petitions on
the two sides are said to have been
fairly equal.

Woody, charged with possession of
liquor or. with aiding and abetting in

“the sal« of liquor, plead guilty at the
May term of having a gallon or more
in his possession when his home was
raided by officers. He acknowledged
to people generally having sold liquor
eight or ten years ago. but said that
some of the deputies who were trying
to send him to the roads were selling
liquor when he was, and the same
was admitted before the pardon com-
missioner by one of them.

Judge Bond, who tried the case,
received a large number of letters, it
was reported, asking that Woody and
others convicted be dealt with severe-
ly, and His i Honor placed a road sen-
tence upon Woody, though allowing

, him and others, including some
negroes, to give bond during the crop
season.

Woody’s sentence was to begin
September 15, but upon application
the sentence to a line, the time was
prolonged for consideration of the
by his attorneys for a commutation of
case by the pardon commissioner.

Letters were written by men of
both modes of thinking, those who
thought a road sentence too severe
under the charge proved, mere pos-
session, and those who claimed that
he really was a seller, and wished to
see him placed upon the roads for
that offense.

There has been no move to secure
a pardon, as our correspondent sug-
gests in the article “What willbe?”,
but only for a change of sentence
from the roads to a fine. Judge Bond
himself relented and wrote a letter
to the commissioner or the governor
asking that the road sentence be
changed to a fine of $250.00. The
hearing in Raleigh was of sufficient
interest to eleicit quite lengthy
write-ups in the Raleigh papers.

Representing Mr. Woody were At-
torneys Long. Siler and Barber, while
Solicitor Williams was there insist-
ing upon the enforcement of the road
sentence.

At the time of this writing Tues-
dav evening if any action has been
taken by the Governor, nothing has
been heard of it here.

INDIGESTION, GAS,

UPSET STOMACH
I I ) ;p>

Instantly! “Pape’srDiapepsin” :

Corrects Stomach so *

; Sfi <% Heals Digest jj "H.
.• Tha 'iiirfni&ft you eat a tablet; of
“Pape’s Diapepsin” your indigestion is
gop&. ifihre distress from a sOurJ
acid, upset stomach. No
heartburn, palpitation, or misery-mak-
ing gases. Correct your digestion foir
a few cents. Each package guaranteed
by druggist to overcome stomach
trouble.

Committed Suicide

Coroner George Brooks had a tele-
phone message Tuesday morning from
Dr. R. W. Palmer, of Gulf, to the ef-
fect that a Mr. Dowd, M. C. Dowd,
the best Mr. Brooks could under-
stand, had cofffmitted suicide in that
corner of the county. The body was
found in the yard. , It was not stated
how death was brought about. Mr.
Dowd was reported to be a fairly
young man.

VISIT OUR NEW STORE at Mon-
cure where you will find a full line of
the best feed stuff you have ever
looked at in Chatham County. Our
cash prices will interest you. Connell
and Johnson Co.

MOTHER!
J

Child’s Best Laxative is
“California Fig Syrup”

Hurry Mother! A teaspoonful of
“California Fig Syrup” now willthor-
oughly clean the little bowels and in a
few hours you have a well, playful
child again. Even cross, feverish
bilious, constipated or full of cold,
children love its pleasant taste.

Tell your druggist you want only
the genuine “California Fig Syrup”
which has directions for babies and
children of all ages printed on bottle.
Mother, you must say “California.”
Refuse any imitation.

Silk Mill to Begin

• -

Mr. Zeigler, of the -Pittsboro silk
mill, informs us that operations • will
begin on a small scale almost; imme-
diately. One or two looms will be

operated at first and the other looms
£ut into operation as operators have

: been trained for them. These will
I . '

l be openings for two ; or three hands,
. young men or women, at a time after
» the opening.
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$25 to $45
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Your OutfitJs Here of the Newest and Best. Prices
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Always Right. > H
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• COME TO SEE ME
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j Josephs’ House of Quality j
CLOTHIER - FURNISHER .

- LUGGAGE jjj

| SANFORD, N. C.
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I Grain Fertilizer!
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ill r The A. A. C. Company, u ! * \\\

••II Greensboro, N. C..
‘

Gentlemen:
'

. ii:
• ' - i.\J • ¦ :::
«N.\ . M >

iii ~ I used your Basic Lime Phosphate, AA Quality, for three years
II; and I have never found anything to equal it for wheat. I also find I can

get a good stand of cloverwhere I used Basic Lime Phosphate. My crop of
thirty acres of wheat this year, grown on Basic Lime Phosphate, will ii:
average 25 bushels per acre. I use 250 pounds of Basic Lime Phosphate

111 per acre. - • „

%
ii:

I: Yours very truly,
'

.
, H. L. TROXLER. . II!g
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BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES!
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Only Bags With “AA Quality” In Red N |i
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Letters Are Genuine
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Shabby Roofs Reduce property Values
ill ||j f
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Could you get your price for your house ifyou wanted to

ill ‘ sell now? Remember these proved facts:

ill * A shabby roof gives a “frayed-at-the-collar” look to any
I I ,

*

house. So if your roof is beginning to go, take our advice

I i an d put down a roof of Barrett Giant Shingles. These ?"

111
% rugged over-size shingles (12 by 14 inches) will lend distinc-

tion and charm to your house. jjj>

4M. < * >

- £j**ROOFIngs

We recommend Barrett Giant Shingles. They

never rot or rust—-never need painting or staining—^
-

~ they're-Jire-safel .Come in and see them. - 111

There's a style of Barrett Roofings for any build* iji„
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THE CHATHAMHARDWARE CO.,
Pittsboro, N. C.
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